
 

 

Ayr Town Centre Consultation
We all need to work together to make Ayr the at Ayr Town Hall and an online survey ran over 
best place to live, work and visit. South Ayrshire 4 weeks from 19 November to 14 December 
Council has a vision for the town centre but are 2018. In total 200 people attended the open 
we on the right track? A consultation exercise days and 2700 online surveys were received.
took place to provide the public with an  
opportunity to have their say. Anyone coming along to the open days was  

encouraged to fill in the survey or leave  
As part of the consultation, a drop in event took comments on post it notes. We have included 
place over 2 days (27 and 28 November 2018) the comments received at the drop in sessions.



About you

Please tell us a little bit about yourself.

Under 1747%
17-248%

20%
16%

8%
1%

25-49

50-64

65 or over

Prefer not to answer

How old  
are you?

54% Female

43% Male

2% Prefer not to say

1%

Which 
gender do 

you identify 
with?

Other

Do you live 
in South 

95% Yes

5% No

Ayrshire

92% Yes

8% NoDo you  
live locally 

in or around  
Ayr?



Visiting Ayr Town Centre

14% Daily

17% 3-5 times per week

33%
18% Once a fortnight

How often  
do you come 

into Ayr  
town  1-2 times per week

centre?

9% Monthly

8% Less than once a month

1% Never

How do you 
usually travel 
to Ayr town 

centre?

2% Train

15% Bus

60%
1%

Car

Cycle

20% Walk

2% Other

 

Please tick the box that indicates how strongly you agree/
disagree with each of the following statements.

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree Disagree Strongly disagree
or disagree

The town centre is  4% 17% 18% 35%  26%
visually appealing

The town centre has good  7% 50% 25% 13% 5%
transport links

The town centre is a safe place 4% 25% 37% 25% 9%

The town centre has adequate 5% 17% 20% 37% 21%
public amenities e.g. public 
toilets, meeting places, etc.



Visiting Ayr Town Centre

17% Work

79% Shop

46%
31%

Why do you 
come to  
Ayr town Meet Friends
centre? 

Banking

34% An appointment

22% Entertainment

53% Eat and Drink

17% Attend Events

7% Other

What would 
bring you 

into Ayr town 
centre more 

often? 

Modern entertainment complex57%
Art Gallery18%

21%
43% Regular events

Museum

Sports leisure facilities38%
25% Other



Leisure and Entertainment

2% Daily

4% 3-5 times per week

11%
4%

How often 
do you use 
the Citadel 

Leisure 1-2 times per week
Centre?

Once a fortnight

9% Monthly

25% Less than once a month

45% Never

If you use  
the Citadel, 
which of its 
facilities do 

you use?

72% Swimming pool

27% Gym

5%
19%

Meeting Facilities

Games Hall

4% Spa

22%
15% Event

10%

Cafe

Other

 Do you think  
the Citadel 
should be 

replaced with 
a more modern 

facility?

Yes46%
No24%

30% Unsure



Leisure and Entertainment

33% Yes

41% No

26%
If the leisure  

centre were to 
move closer to the Unsure
town, would you be 
more likely to use it 

than you do  
now?



73% Pop up markets - farmers/Christmas/craft

60% Annual events such as Christmas light  
switch on, Tamfest etc.

45% Public Gardens

34%

If yes,  
what events/

activities 
would you  
like to see 

there?

60% Performance/music

33%
14%

Art, history, culture

Exhibitions

Other

Events and Community Use

At previous consultation events there has been support for the proposal 
to create public space at the Riverside site (bottom of High Street) which 
could be used by the community and for events.

62% Yes

16% No

22% Unsure

Do you 
consider this 
to be a good 

use of the 
site?

If the site  
became an  

events space what 
amenities would 

encourage  
people to use  

it?

70%

28%

Space for pop up stalls which could be used 
during markets or event etc.

Public Toilets60%
46%
13%

Community meeting space

Platforms over the river

Other



Residential

Healthy town centres have a balance between residential homes and 
shops. At the moment there are a lot of empty shops on the High Street. 
One way of dealing with this is to allow these to be converted for people 
to live in.

57% Yes

20% No

23% Unsure

Do you 
consider 
this to be 
a sensible 
approach?

If yes, would you 
also support a small 
number of residential 
units on the Riverside 
site which would be 
in keeping with the 

character of the  
area?

49% Yes

25% No

26% Unsure



• Town centre buildings with greenery and buddleia growing in guttering and cracks need 
cleaned 

• The Council should have a policy on signage for shops – cheap shops with cheap signs make 
the high street look poor 

• Pop up events in empty shops rather than short term solutions to make them all look the 
same 

• Remove commercial/residential bins from public spaces 

south-ayrshire.gov.uk/ayr-your-views

Responses provided at the open days held 27th and 28th November 2018 
at Ayr Town Hall

• Why no weir on old railway bridge site to make the river a usable asset? 

• There should be access from multi-storey car park to leisure centre which is open at  
convenient times 

• Good idea to make bus station/transport hub beside train station 

• I don’t think the bus station should be next to train station – people arriving at both ends of 
town encourages pedestrian movement 

• Leisure Arran Mall yes 

• Doing up shopfronts is papering over cracks 

• Station Hotel must be saved – Why? What does it do for Ayr? 

• Restore and reuse the historic listed Ayr Station Hotel as an iconic building in Ayr 

• Remove Station Hotel and replace with a new transport hub – gateway to Ayr 

• The cinema option has been on the drawing board for some time – will this happen and 
when? 



• 		 The streetscape is very poor – don’t spend money on a new leisure centre, spend it on  
renovating the high street and historic buildings  

• 		 Capitalise on historic connections to encourage more visitors – Burns, Wallace, etc  

• 		 Citadel has improved greatly recently – keep that up and don’t knock it down  

• 		 Why not rebuild Citadel on same site  

•		 The Citadel is only in an ideal location if one can drive to and from – try walking in the wind and 
rain the length of South Harbour Street  

• 		 Parking in Ayr mostly accessed currently via dark and empty pathways – needs to be safer  

• 		 Promote tourism within the town centre – there are no signs of the town heritage  

• 		 Possible street parking off Afflecks site  

• 		 As internet shopping will only grow, upgrade some areas to have more residential properties  

• 		 Residential area at bottom of high street  

• 		 Great idea about for sale signs - there are restrictions about signage in conservation area, 
these signs should comply.  

• 		 The heritage in Ayr is rich – textiles, shipbuilding, etc and yet no mention. Promote tourism to 
get more people into town. Diversify instead of just retail in the high street – make it a hub  

• 		 All paving in high street needs repaired/replaced  

• 		 Encourage more bars/cafes/restaurants into high street  

• 		 Ask the Royal Mail not to deliver junk mail to empty shops  

• 		 Good transport hub for bus/rail essential  

• 		 Would be lovely to keep Arran Mall and incorporate it with the plans for leisure centre  

• 		 Railway/bus stations need modernised/improved  



• 		 Follow through on the idea to use Kyle Centre for cinema and good restaurants  

• 		 Would like to see retail units filled instead of papering over cracks. If the Council reduced retail 
rates it may encourage more businesses  

• 		 Offer all empty buildings to artists  

• 		 Encourage evening entertainment, restaurants and bars in high street  

• 		 I am concerned about changing the position of the bus station – we have too many gaping 
holes in Ayr  

• 		 Concerned about the Station Hotel – please try and retain this building. A training hotel  
connected to Ayrshire College might be an option  

• 		 Where is the museum/gallery to house colourists paintings, the silver railway engine, etc  

• 		 Pedestrianise River Street or make it a green space in conjunction with riverside block – attract 
bars/cafes/restaurants  

• 		 Opportunity to improve entrance to High Street from Old Bridge  

• 		 Open up riverside block – use space as suggested  

• 		 Walkway along river  

• 		 Make the River Ayr and harbour area visitor friendly not just bars and restaurants – but make 
the area a nice place to relax  

• 		 Revenue generating attraction, visitor centre and conference space to attract tourists, locals 
and encourage sustainability  

• 		 Open area must look toward the river making a social space  

• 		 Promote historically significant Cromwell links/graves for tourist trade  

• 		 Good signage for people arriving to direct people to key spaces  



 
 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

•		 Burns Statue Square should put emphasis on pedestrian movement from station with attractive 
links to town and seafront 

•		 What about the disgrace of the Eurocopy building in Dalblair Road? 

•		 Create walking routes – heritage trails, etc 

•		 Bars, conference centre by the beach 

•		 Beach needs development – high street irrelevant – beach is our future 

•		 Beach is the town, where is beach consultation 

•		 Arran Mall linkage with Dalblair Road should be retained even if through facility 

•		 When will you ensure the 20mph speed limit is kept to in the town for the benefit of 
pedestrians? 




